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Presentation of Medals. 
'fhe auditorium of Close Hali was 

'filled last Saturdayeyening by a large, 
enthusiastic hody of students, who 
had assembled there to witness the 
presentation of the various medals to 
the men who had won them so nobly 
in theeonte t of the a fternoon, and 
to hold a sort of athletic love feast, as 
it WHe. For a fnll half-hour before 
the meeting propP!' began, the air was 
made to ring with cheers, and the 
'Varsity yell. Tbe cheer'lng would 
subside only to break out anew when
erer the assembly caught sight of 
some member of the Faculty, or some 
winner of athletic honors. 

Shortly after eight o'clock President 
WhiLe, of the Athletic Associat ion, 
called tbe meeting to order and stated 
that President Schaeffer wOllld pre
sent the medals to thoir winners. 
PreSident SchaetTer ca llle forward, 
and in a short speech touched upon 
the relation between the students and 
the Faculty, and upon the friendly 
interest which the latter always had 
for student enterprises. 

Arte,· these remarks, Dr. SchaetTer 
called forward the successful athletes 
and pre ented them with their ,'ari
ous medals: Messr . Chantlaud, Clark 
Crum l Robinson, Virtue, l!ox, Garri
son, Bailey, Brock, Wold, Elliott, Dey 
aDd Williams reeelYing gold medals, 
and, Messrs. Cox, Chantllind, Emry, 
Evans, Lary, Hutchinson, Garrison, 
Robinson, Wolj, COiJIOII, Herrig, 
Radasob and Virtue, silver medall>. 

Ohancellor McOlaln, of the Law 
Faculty, wa, then c~lIcd forward to 
present the Inter-Cia s Cup which 
was wdn by L . 'l~, la t fall, to Pr'esi
dent SchaelTer. 'fhe Chanc~Jlo(s 
speech wa in a "cr'y happy vein, dtS
pite the fact that defeat had come to 
his cl epa r·tment, and it called forth 
hearty applause. Prcslcl'IIL Rchnor
fer now pre 'e nted Lhe cup to C. '0", 
charupions of tbe day, aod be WIlS re
sponcl~d to by Eo S. White, in behal!' 
or the Senior3. 

After tl few r rourks by both Dr. 
Schaelfer and (aptain hantlilnd, ug
on tho needs of the At.hlctic,: Park 
Fund, the meeting wa~ adjourned 
silledie, hut pr'csumably until June 1, 
when we hould all very mnch like to 
bold anotber similar rua~s meeLlng, 
dltTerlog from tbl only in greater' 
crowds ilnd more unbound d lILhusi
/18111. 

Foot-Ball Investigation. 
'fhcre will be publishcd sonle Lime 

during the coming summer, a volume 
which will be one of th ' 1110 t Import
ant adCliUons eyer DIad to athletIC 
lItemLllre. It purpose w\ll b to 
sbow tbe etTects or the game of foot 
ball on the physical and mental con
dition ot all ruen who have played In 
ollr colleges since the gil me was I ntl'o
duced In America. 

The undertaking was I1rst sLarted 
by Robert naCOII, of the lIan'a rd 
Board·ot Overseers, last fall, lit the 
request uf )\fl'. Croker a promlntlnt 
Harvard graduate, who WIIS mOHd b.v 
no spirit of animosity to root· ball, but 
by Quite the opposite reeling. Mr. 
)iaaon saw Walter Oamp, of YUle, 
and persuaded him to nct as Chair
man. A committe WitS then for'med 
ot men or high reputation und Influ-
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ence, who prepared II set or que tions I 
as to tbe etTect of root-ball, which 
were sent not only to old players or 
the Lhree leading unirerslties, but 
also to the players on th" tea ms of last 
season at all the American colleges, 
and to the act,,'e players in the It'ad
ing preparatory echools. The follow
ing qlleries were embraced: 

1. How many years, both in school 
8nd college, did you play foot-ball? 

? What was the most eriolls in
jury YOll e,'er rece i ved on the tleld? 

3. Wa it pllrmanent: 
4 . Wa ' it received in practice 01: in 

a game:' 
5. Did you consider yonrself in good 

condition at tl\e time: 
6. Do you consider the general ef

fect of the sport upon you physically 
and mentally good or bad'~ 

rfhe following questions were sent 
to member~ of Lhe faculty of all the 
colleges and preparatory schools 
where football is played: 

1. Do you consider the general ef
fect of tile sport upon the Btudent 
physically and mentally good or bad? 

2. Do you consider the general ef
fect of the sport upon your scbool 
good or bad--(a) In point ot scholar
ship; (b) in poin~ ot discipline; (e) in 
point of physical developmeot~ 

In this way the commit tee, it is 
salli, bas learned that nearly all thtl 
·injurletl were mere bruises or sprains, 
and that 8eveuty-f!ve per cent of these 
were due ~o the nature of the field, in
stead I f to collisions occurring in the 
game. 

The re ults cannot yet ue tabulated 
alTd cxact figures and per'centage 
giren, but there is a remarlmhle 
unanimity 01 opinion in the more than 
a thousand testimonial that the 
game of root-ball ha been beneficial 
phl' ically and in every other way. 
'fb percentage of pl!rmanent injlll'ie 
I ' \"ory small indeed, and the propor
tion M erloLts permaut)nt illjurles not 
large enough 1,0 be con idered --mueh 
les than would be incul'I'ed by the 
sume number of men in colBt'ng, rid· 
ing 01' hunLing. Indecd, Lhe se rious 
injuries which stili exi L are 0 few as 
to have mall weight. 

Censured by the Faculty. 
At 1\ rec nt meeting of our Faculty 

resolu Lions were adopted a lToctl ng 
our base-ball team. We understand 
that there Is no 'lInlL found with the 
athletic work done this season, nor 
with th mfLnagers of our ball team 
directly, bnt that the tellm ha ' not 
ca rri ed out the In tructions of the 
. I 
Unlver Ity authorities, and thus 
cau d the following resolution to be 
passed: 

Resolved, 1. That the Faculty docs 
not consider t,he base-ball nine to be 
It representative team. 

II. 'fhat the members of tbe nine 
belonging to the Oolleglate depalt
mellt be granted no fllrther lea"e of 
abscnce from the Unlyerslty to play 
ball game. 
lIt 'fhat the said memLers ot the 

nine who ure not excused for other 
reasons be dlrllcted to report tor mili
tary du "y lit ouce .. 

Dr. Parker lectures betore the 
lTIstorlcal Society, Friday night, on 
II'fhe E:trly Teachers ot lown." 

The Tabard Picnic_ 
Tuesday aft~ rnoon, the 'l'auarJers 

gave themselves up to the enjoyment 
or the Tabard annual picnic, which 
in several features outdid any former 
occasion. rfhe fleet left the Univers
ity Boat House, at nve p. m. and by 
many and divers ways, the company 
finally assembled at Cave Sprl ng, the 
nearest way to which i tiJl a ubject 
for discu 'sion. However, all agreed 
that the slfest ,way wa9 to keep 
clear of the man with the gun. 

Field sports became the order or 
the day and some astonishing records 
were made. The medals were pre
sented hy the light of the camp-fire. 
While daylight lingered the camera 
man improl'ed his opportunities. 
Tne erownlngeyent of any picnic wa!' 
not slighted in the least and nothing 
llllt the excitements of a soap hubl.le 
contest drew the IInger'ing teasters 
from the supper. 
If the day was a picnic ideal , the 

night was more so, and as the boats 
dropped duwn the river In the 
moon light the tired revellers by un
animous vote declared the State 
record on picniCS broken. 

State Medals. 
The gold medals won last year by 

our athletes have at last arrived, and 
may now be seen CD Coast & Easley's 
show window. Th'ey are ten io num
ber, and consist of a gold bar to whlcb 
Is appended by Olpans of gold ribbon 
the go1c1 panel, upon which will be en
graved the name of the event, the 
record, and the name of the winner. 
Three of these medals were won by 
McClu key in the 50, 100, and 220 yard 
da he ', two by Gillette in the hurdleli, 
two by Zollinger in the tennis ingles 
and doubles, one by Ure in tbe shot 
put, and one by Hammond in the 
high .lump. Of the e ix men wbo 
won ten Hrst places last year, only 
Zollingcr is in school thIs year, and 
hi event, tcnnis, Is no longer olle of 
the events of the. tate Field Meet. 

Conclusion of I. C·s· Field Meet. 
'fbe program or 1. C's. Field Meet, 

which was Interrupted by the torm 
of the 7th, was concluded last Fri
day afternoon. 

'fhe event conte ted were the 
high-lump, 220-yard hurdle race, 440-
yard run, hammer throw. and 5-mlle 
bicycle ,race. 

'fhe reeord!! made were a~ follow : 
High-jump, 5 ft. 3 in.; 220-yaro 
hurdle, 28t seconds; 4"o-yard run, 5~ 
seconds; hammer throw, 00 ft . 6 In.; 
5-mile bicycle race, 19 minutes \} sec
onds. In this event the last halt was 
made In 1 minute 14 second. 

Rotlce to Senior Collegiate 
Department. 

The attention 0: the members of 
the Senior Class Is called to tbe fol
lowing: 

1. So as to a\"!)ld mistakes, every 
member ot the class Is requested to 
call at the President'S olftce and hand 
In hit! name as he desires It to appear 
upon the diploma. The list must be 
completeed Saturday noon. 

2. No diploma will be rccommend
ed by the Faculty until the fee (to.OO) 
hus been paid to the Seoretary. Thill 
matter should be llttetftled to at once. 

OHARLES A. SOHAB1I'FJIlR. 
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Yale Beats Harvard. 
Saturday the annual field and track 

games between Yale and Harvllrd 
were held at New Haven, and result
eel In a victory for Yale. 'rhe events 
were a follOWS: 

One hundred yard dash-Winner, 
P . Prado, Harvard, 10 2-5 :econds; 
second, C. Gillette. Yale; third, C. E. 

mith, Harvard. 
Two hundred and twenty yard da b 

- Winner, S. Menill, Harvard. 'flme, 
221-5 seconds; second, P. Prado, }far
varcl; third, S. K. Gerard, Yale. 

Mile walk-Winnt'r, .II'. Bunnell, 
Yale; time, 7 minutes, 25 3-5 second; 
second, J. D . Phillips,lIarvttrd; tbird, 
C. B. Drew, Haryard. 

Running high jump-Winner, C J. 
Paine, Harvard; heigbt, 5 reet lOt in
cbes; second, J. H. Tbompsoo, Yale; 
tblrd, A. Stickney, Harvard: 

Two mile bicycle race-Winner, II . 
Gleony, Yale; time,7:01 3-5 seconds; 
second, .'. S. Elliott, Harvard; third, 
W. P. Briokerholf, Hurvard. 

One mile run-Wlnner,Joseph Mor
gan, Yale; time, ~:31 2-5 seconds; sec
ond, J. Coolidge, Haryard; third, W. 
Carson, Harvard. 

One hundred and twenty yard hur
die-Winner, W. GarceloD, Harvard; 
time, 16 seconds; second, E. H. Cady, 
Yale; third, V. Munroe, Han-ard. 

Two hundred and twenty yard hur
dle-WinDer, J, L. Bremer, Harvard; 
time, 2-13-5 seconds; sceoud, W. Grace
lon, Harvard; third, W. .Jameson, 
Harvard. 

lIalr mile run - WInner, W. S. 
Woodhull, YlIle; second, E . Ho1lJster, 
Harl'ard: third, E. B. Hill, Harvard; 
time, 1 minute 50 4-5 seconds. 

Sixteen pound hammer' throw
Winner, W. O. TIickok, Yale; di t
ance, J13 reet]\ Inches; econel,lIarry 
Oross, Yale' thll'd, Clarence Ohad
wick, Yale. 

Pole Yflult--Winner,ITerman Thom
as, Yale,10 feet lOt inches; second l 
Max KerShaw, Yal~; third, O. N. Al
len, Yale. 

hot put-Winner,Alexander BI'own, 
Ya'e, 40 feet H inches' third, O.Cott, 
Yale. 

Running broad jump- Winner,Lew
is Sheldon, Yale; dist,ance, 21 feet 9t 
inches; second, E. n. Blo s, Hal'vard; 
third, n. M. Wheel wrigbt, Han'ard. 

Total- Yale, 50; Harvard, 53. 

Freshman Hesperian Program. 
The Freshman Hesperlall program 

next Saturday evening, will conSist of 
the following number: 
Plano Solo . .. ... Margaret Van Metre 

Convention or the Muses . 
Vocal Trio .... .. ...... . . ...... . 
Mlsse Taylor, Van Meter and Baus

erman . 
Declamation .. Flying Jim's Lalit Lcap 

Jel8ie Corlett. 
A Shakespearian Tra veaty ..... 

............. Petrucllla's Widow 
Music 

. Adml88ion, 10 ceDtR. 

RgUet. 
Tr.e time tor handing In Commence

ment orations has been extended to 
Friday evening, 1f81 111. 

CHARLES A. SoHuFnn, 

'fhe Tabarders spent TueldilY after
noon upon the rlverptenlolng. 
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The debate with Minne ota will be 
held I n the Opera hou e, Friday even· 
i ng. E\'ery student who po sibly can 
should go. Expenses will be heavy, 
and if thcy III ust be borne en tl rcly by 
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Botany I. 1. 8 . Analyt,lcal Oeome- "Monarch" Shirts are Unexcelled 
try. 2. Greek. 2. H. German II. :!. 
Integral Calculus IX. Geology Ill. WHITE liND NEGLIGEE. 
:I. English Poctry V. 

J::lO .... :30 P. lJ. - Qualitatl\'c and 
Quantitative Aualy is . Determinat
ive Mineralogy. • 

2·4 P. M.-Greek-Jlomeric Studir . 
Jo' nmAY, JUNE 8. 

8::>0 A. M.-Chap 1. 
10 A ~[ -12 M - 1. C. G(!rman 1. 1. 

I C. French 1. I. C. A nalytical Geome
try III. B. Rotany 1. 2. Physics. 
German III. Old English VII. 3 & 
4. Practical Astronomy V I & XVII I. 
3,' ... Political Science Ill. 

The regular daily recitlltlons and 
lecture, as also the Chapel Exercises, 
will be uspended on Tuesday, Wed
nesdayand Thursday, but the usual 
Chapel Exercises wiJI be held on Fri· 
day, the last day of the term, un 
which occasion it is huped that there 
will be a good attendance. 

Judge lIuubard, writing on .• Kelly's 
Tramps," and Gencral Weaver, on 
"Tbe Commonweal Crusade," with a 
dozen or mo/'e photographic snap· 
hop at Kelly's army in Call1p, will 

command thou ands of new readers 
for thc Junc Midlalld MOllthly. After 
the reccnt newspaper di cllssion of 
Gcneral Jone ' war I'ecord, Maud 
Merldith '~ Micll!llld ketch of the 

>t(COA.ST & EASLEY* 
q;he :lJmerican eZothiers, 

POlO'S EXTRACT 
Sore Throat, WILL CURE Hoarse~ess, 
Lameness, Frost Bites, 
Influenza, Soreness, 
Wounds, Catarrh, 

the two literary socletirs, we can General, with portraits, will be read 
with kcenest interest. Henry Wal· 

hardly cxpect the inter-collegiate de- lace has a fincskctch on "'rho Scotch. 

Piles, Burns, 
Earache, Bruises, 
Chilblains, Sore Feet, 

\ 

bates to he continued in the fnture. 

'rhc action of the Faculty III censur
ing the base ball tcam has been the 
subject or milch comment for the 
past few days. The manager claims 
that thc unsuuordlnatlon which was 
It cau e of bitter cODlplaint among 
tbe studcnts in the early part of the 
season had entirely disappeared nnd 
in view of thi fact some think tbe 
action or tbc Faculty unneccessarily 
sevcre. \\'e think, however, that the 
facuHy hould be uphcld by ,thc stu
dent body. For the benefit of athle
tief' here in future, no backward step 
hould be taken. So long a any man 

not a bona fide tlldent of thc Unl· 
versity, Is permitted to play upon tbe 
te:tfil It should not have the support 
or either tudents or Faculty. 

Schedule of Examinations, Spring 
Term, 1894 . 

TUE DAY, JUNE 5. 
- /0 A . M.-J. Engll h I. I. Eng· 

lish II ( o'clock ection). 2. Latin. 
Roman History (Tu. & 'rhur. , ection). 

10 A. }!.- 12 ]I!.-\' Greek. A. BoLany. 
2. Frcnch II . Roman Histo ry (fir,. 
W . .'I;; 1<'. I ection ). German, I cientillc. 
3. Calculu. I y tematic Zoology. 
Dynamos. 4. Public l!~inancc. 

2 .... P. M.-Allimal Morphology . 
WEDNE DAY, JUNE fi. 

10 A. ll . I. Engli h II (9 o'clock 
section). 2.Engli h lIe. 

10A. :M. - J2ll. - 1. A. Latin. \. A. 
Germao 1. ]. A . .Ifrench 1. 1. A. 
Analytical Geometry nf. 2. A. Gcr
man IL 3. Greek. 3. Engli"h His· 
tory. 3 & ... Special Mathematics XV 
& XVI. 

2-4 P. M -3. LatW. 
TnURSDAY, JUNE 7. 

-10 A. ]11.-2. English IV. English 
Language VI. German VI. 

]0 A. )1.-1211£,-1. B. Latin. 1. B. 
German 1. 1. n. French J. 4. C. 

Sore Eyes, FAC.SIMILEOF Face Ache, 
Inflammations, 8~~~T~ER::~TE~. . Hemorrhages. 

AVOID IMITATIONS. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE. 
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 Fifth Avenue, New York. 

Irish In America," vcry timely In 
view of tbe near approach of the Nat· 
looal CongreSl! of ScotCh-Irl h in Des 
Moine. Much intt'rfst attache to 
the award of prizes in the Midland's 
April amateur story and pretry com· 
petition. Thc pi ize story and poem 
appear In thc June number, with 
portraits and Illustratlon~ . A strik· InTE~nATION..Au : CYCuO.PAEDIA. 
log story of the war, "Tbe Last Mao Sl!DvmlilXl :J!:Crrl:ON O:F :1.e~2. 
of the Regiment," by Major Myers, ILLUSTRATED. 15 Vois. Royal Octavo. NEW MAPS. 
ba fir tplacein thcnumber. Other ........ , ....... _O'or.,aHl.h' ........... hLa ......... 

illustrated articles add to thc value of . IDWAlD IlWTOI IARRM, I. D., PUlor.r til, Prllb7l'rlan thurell, [owa ClII,I,wa.-
h J M'dl' 1 blye this day lubecrlbed for tbe 'ReyJaec1 Kdltlon' of tbe IUlernatlon&l 07clooaedla beo&uIIl 

t e un e I (Inc.. lID AtlJlled tbutt contalnl mucb yaluable Information not to be found In otber ,1.1Iar BDoJo 
clopecJlas. 

A t the Un i versi ty of 11li no is the A. I. SWISHER, Allora'J al Law, Iowa CIIJt low •• -I bave purcbued a let, and In JII11 pay. 
. II d ment tberefor bav. 81cbanled my American WI\b .unUlIl. 1 can beartlly commend 1& to .., 

semor cIa s has cha enge the one desIr/nit the belt. 

faculty 10 a game of Mse ball, the DODD, IElD I. CO., PublJsbera, new York and Chicago. 
proceeds of which are to go into the -REPRESEHTED BY-

trea ury of the I.rack athleLic team. S. 0"8 KANN, SB3 Summit St., lowa City, la. 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury, 

a mercury will surely destroy Lhe 
sen e of smell and completely derange 
tbe whole sy tem whcn entering it 
through the mucous urfaces. Such 
articlc , hould nevcr bo li ed except 
on prescri ptiolls from rcputable 
phy ician ,a Lhe damage they will 
do Is tcn fl,ld to the good you can 
po slbly deri\'e from thcm. 11 all's 
Catarrh Curc mauufactured hy l!'. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., contains 
no mercury, and is takcu intcrnall Yj 
acting directly upon the blood ann 
mucuus urfaces of th sysLem. In 
buying Hall' Catarrh Cure bc sure 
you get th genuine. It Is Lakcn 
Internally, and maclc in Tolcdo, Ohio, 
by)'. J. Cheney & Co. 'fe timonials 
freo . 

I old by Druggi ts, price j5c. pcr 
bottle. 

Yoh are .peclally Invited to vll1t 

~h~ade~'~ D~ug ~~o~e 
when In need of Perfume., Soapl, . 

Bru.he. or ToUet Artlo18l. 
CQR. CLINTON a COLLElOI!I STe 

CITlBRB :JIE.A. VlIl "rov CI-O'%' %'%' • 
U' _. tz7 ~ m.e4S.cS.S\e. 

n "ulIrulIre. TI'J It aDd be CODYlneed. You 
win Deyer ~e It. Sene bJ mall to ~I ad· 
drtII. PrJ. One Dollu. .JOHN P. HOM ._ 
O\ark IIS., Oblolp, DliIIoII. II1II4 for OJroullr. 

James M. Davis 
atlll 

~T THE FQONT~ 
And by Xutborlry or tbe Courta 

Exclusive Right to World's Fair 
both 

GeIum~iall at ~~iGag0 ~ )lidwilltep at ~allRpallGilGEl 

On What? 
Original Retouched Stereoscopic Views 

Thousands ofnegaUves made by Mr. Kilburn nt the World's Colum· 
blan ExposItion have been added to what was already nn uDI>oralleled selec· 
tion from every country of the Globe, and he Is 1I0W making . Ole negatIves 
of Ibe CalIfornIa Midwinter lnteroatlonal ExposItion at San }I' raDclsco. 

We furnIsh the finest stereoscopes made. 
Any student wltb energy can pay hIs way through college by selling our 

goods during vacations and bave money on In'ereat the day he 
gradualea. 

For complete catalogues and full Information, addrel!l 

JAM.ES M. DAVIS 
at any of the followIng omeea: 

1015 Areb st., Pblla., P., 320 W. AdelaIde St., Toronlo, can. 
1107 Dolman II" It. Loul., 10. I' It. Ilob.I'. Road, LIverpool, InIJ. 
I,rlln, GermanJ. l),dn'J, Au.lralla. 

CIIJ or IlIIleo. 

'LWI lOTIO. THII PAPlR, 

LflTEST STYLE flflTS J/}/f) FllflXISflI}{G GOO'f)S flT 'iJLOO},{ q' JJflYEr~/S. 
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~~ We tTetail FutTnish~ The Golden Eagle . We atTe ~1 
~! . d Sole Agents j 
I Ing Coo S ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. fotT 

at AD"\lA NeE SA 1..£ HatTvington Hats. 
t( . Wholesale OF SptTing Sty1es atTe 1 
( P.iees. -i EARLY SPRING CLOTHING. f- now.eady. . 

~ + 00 .:. YOU .:. W~NT + '1 

~A Spring O"'lBt'coat! 1 
~ ~ 
~ A Spring Suit! ~ 
~( 1\ Spring Hat.? ~1 

il OUR LINE OF SPRING GOODS IS NOW COMPLETE. 1 
Come direct to the Golden Eagle f~r the best values ever offereQ 'ln the city. WI' will take,pleasure in showing yO!! through 

our large establishment and quote you pric~s whl:'lher you wish to purcbase or not. 

l~ "*/11111 HlIIE-I> "* /lPECI/l1I .:. /1/111& -I> f~ 
~ LATEST NOVEqTIES THE GOLDEN EAGLE THIS WEEK ~ 
~ sp~.a ' ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE, IEI';ODD li 
~ lEe K WEn. 113 .25 .27 en_IL PAITS. , 
L:~k~G--'k--4' ~.-<i.~""~~~-4---'.'-4---G---+--k-G-. ~-~~.~~~+---*-.i. ~ 

Advertising Locals 

See tbe Dunlap Hat for slJring. 
Coast & Ea ley. 

Spring Dunlap now on ale. 
Coast & Easley. 

Spring Caps at Coa&t & Easley's. 
Spring goods at botton price at 

Bloom & Mayer's 
Coast ,, ' Easley, sole agents for ,the 

Dunlap Rats 
Spring Overcoats, Coa t & Ea Icy' '. 
Noby Spring Suits at CoaRt& Easley 
A new Jlne of hats at. Bloom & 

Mayer's. A 11 the late~t styles 
Spring Hats at Coast & Easley's. 
Do not fail to see Bloom & Mayer's 

large stock or spring lilts befol'e hllY
Ing. 

All tho latest no\'elLie~ in spring 
neckwear at Thc Golden Eagle 

The ITarrington style i . the hat this 
season; ware sole agenl . The Gold
en Eagle 
.The !lamblel' Bicycle, with the 

great G & J Lire, holds thirteen 
world '~ re.cords - Hohen ehllh agent. 

John B. ,tetson & Co'~. Fedora 
Bats at Coast & Easley". 

Seo tbe elegant line of pl'lng eck
wear at Bloom & Mayer's 
If. you want a spring {)I' I'coat, 

spring suit, spring hat, III jIll thc 
latest styles, call at '1'he Ooldl'n 
Eagle. 

HARRY'S 

@C:lI?@~ • ~00m. 
[Lunch Served at any hour, 

DRY or Night. 

The JlO~el Orieans at Spirit Lake, I ~~.~ .... ~~.~ ... ~~y.!~~~ ... !.~ ... ~p.~.~~ ... ~~~.~ I 
Jowa, was opened May 15, for the leisure l1'/ol1'/el?ts Elt eng time and 
e pecial accommodatIon of fishing ........... ; ....................... : ............................................. .. 

parties, 'rhis announcemeut will be ~~L~~.~.~~ .. ~.~ .. ~~.~ 

Uni~srsity 

13oolt",stors. 
w..~ .... w..'.b~ ... M.M~.~ .. 'y.Q.!J. 

recei ved with plea ure by all devotees 
of the rod, a ' Spirit Lake is known to 
afford finer opportllnities for fishing 
than areoft~n fonnd in we·tern wat
ers. The Hotel Orleans in being put 
j n excel1~n t repai I' hy the B. C. R. & 
F. Railroad, its ownel's, tbere being 
forty mell now at work on the house 
and grounds. The buildings have all 
been painted in ide and out, Ilew 
nOOi'f; laid and other improvements * liEE B'Q8\! ,.~ 08 ';." 
made,lncludlngacompletercmodling • . 1\ fJ· ~ .' 
of the kitchen with a new outfit of 
bake-ol'on, etc. As already an
nounced in tl1<'8 colum ns, the Or
leans will hu conducted thi ' year by 
Messrs C. S. and ]1. n. Abell, tho 
seniO!' members of the flrm heing 
weli kll(llVn to tral'eler as the prcR
~nt proprietor of the Hotel Keokllk, 
at J{ eoknk, Iowa, and the fOl'mel' 
managcr or the hotelR and oating 
hOIl e8 on the line of Lhe C., fl. &. Q. 
Railroad Tho MeB rs. Ahell ha\'e 
tak n lL IIl'e year ' l('a e of the 1Iotel 
Ol'loan and lhcre Is ereI'.\' I'ea on to 
believe that they wiil make a ucc RS 

of this re ort. ~pil'iL Lake is a large 
and very attrac!.l\' hodyof waleI' JO 
mile 10llg hy 4~ miles In width. The 
teamer Queell, a commudiuus hoat, 

w\ll be run for cxcul'slon parties with 
headqllal'ters at the orlel1ns clock, and 
the ~ ('.8rs. A bell will hal'e control of 
it. Appliclltitations for rooms at the 
hotel I1re already so numerous that 
the new proprietors f~el greatly en
cou l·aged. Two e\'ents of importance 
are already announced III. ~pirit Lake 
this sellson. Une Is the meeting or 

Maae to Orlt.-. rerfect liat/sfactlon 
Guo/ an '.<d. 

R. P. BRUCE, 
Metlopolitan 8Ik., Dubuaue $' .. Up 8ta;r8 

MARLINSAf£TY 
Made In aU .tylM 1U4 al_ Ulhtelt, 

.trolJlllllt. ea.ten YorldDr, ute8&, IImplelt, 
mon accurate, mOlt compact, an4 mOlt 
modern. For Balo by an dealen In I1'1III. 

Cataloguea mailed tree by 

The Karlin rire Arms Co., 
Nzw HA.VE~, Oon., U. S. A. 

Oy.tln .Inld ID 11, It,ll. the Chautuuqua society of Iowa In 

JOSEPH £1 LLOTTS 
STEEL PENS. 

Board b, till DIY or " .. k, June, and the other Is the state con-

I clave of Kolghtll Templar, wbich will 
125 Iowa Avenue. convene July 5 and last five days. 

No •• 303-4(M-170- 'CM, 
AII~ ""'r ft,leI t. ,.,it III ... 114 • • 

'I'D KOB'r PDnar or PINa. 

Fact and Rumor. 

Miss Ann D:lY, '97, returned from 
Washington, D. C., Tuesday morning. 

Professor Loos will act as one of 
the judges in the Junior Oratorical 
Contest, to be held at CorneJl, soon. 

Tne comnllttee on plans for the new 
Homeupathic building, selected those 
submitted by F. E. WethereJl, '93, as 
the most suitable. 

Mi s Lena Sutslnger, Special, left 
this morning, for her home in Tipton. 
She will teach in the Clinton Schools 
the rest of the year. 

'rhe Univer~ ity or Minnesota'!! de
baters, Messr . E. P. McCaffrey, W. 
'r. Coe, and F . E. Green, will al'fi ve 
in Iowa 0ity, some time this evening. 

Denny, Scars, Gibbs. and Middle
ton, were excused f!'Om drill Friday, 
for a week, on account of thei l' good 
look!! and general good appearance In 
Lhe rank ' . 
~evenll students have expl'es ed 

Lhelr I [I tell tion to attend the omtori ' 
of "Handel's Messiah" to-morrow 
lIight, at edar Hapids. Tbis will 
probablY be a great mu ical treat. 

Dr. Charle Wach, muth, oneor tb 
world's best authorities on 'I'inolds, is 
a I pre ent at work In OUI' sclentiflc 
laboratories, examining I,he specimens 
secUI'cd I)y tbe Bahall1lL Expedition. 

Zollinger, L. '94, and Bailey, '9U, 
wlllrepresellt S. U. I. In the Inter
Collegiate State Tennll1 Tournament, 
to be held Il.t Grinnell. t-omorrow. 
We hope that all who can wllJ go and 
encourage them to win. 

The members of the Polygon cele
brated the first anniversary of their 
organization with a "spread" last 
Mond~y' evening, and al80 Initiated 
twe Dew members, Walter M. DaVis, 
'I)'>, and Edwin G. Moon, '97. 

-----------------------------------
(!IlL~ ON 1JLOOM cf MIlYE'R FO'R CLOTIf;ING IlNV llIlTS. 



College Notes.' 

President Elllot, of Harvard, sug
gests that the student" day should 
have ten hours for work, eight for 
sleep, three for meals, two for Ollt 
door exercise, one for minor detail . 

At Leland Stanford, the trats and 
non-frats drew lines on electing their 
foot ball manager and President of 
A sociatcd Students. The re ult is 
that the places have been 6lled by 
non-fraternity men. 

Among the many and extended 
Glee Club trips that are being linder
taken thi year we notice th,lt the 
Amher t boys are outdoing all others. 
'fbey contemplate ailiog for Snuth 
Hamptou , England, July 4th , and 
gl \"e concerts through England and 
Scotland This i the f1r t trip of the 
kind ever undt'rtaken hy an Ameri
can college. 

A resollltion passed recently hy the 
Iowa State HO:lrcl of Ilea I tb raisl ng 
the tandard of medical school will 
hu t ollt many of tbe mailer college ' 

uf the State, and redound 'greatly 00 
the b neli t of our owo University . 
The re'olutlon is a ' follow :-"Re
solve:l, 'fhat no medical college hall 
be recognized a ' ill good standing 
until It ha " mlintalned a reputable 
exl tence for the year, provided this 
regulation hall Dot apply to colleges 
already so recognized. " 

T;te U'livel'lJity Sten/oj' gi ves a \'ery 
fair and interesting article on Coxey
ism. Sevel'al weeks Since, a bill was 
introduced Into Congre s providing 
that "after July I,] no army 
otflcer shall be permitted to remain at 
or be detailed to any educational in
stitution unles'! quarters or commuta
tion therefore are p ovicled for such 
officer without expense to the govern
]Deot." Wht-n it came before the 
}fou e the friends of t.he college ap
peared so numerous and earne!!t, that, 
without a vote, the military commit· 
tee conseo ted to drom the provision 
from the army appropriation bill. 

Pullman Bulet Sleeping Cars 
AND ELEGANT DAY COACHES 

.ET\NEItN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
AND 

~ANSAS CITY AND ST. LoUIS 
THE SHORT LINE TO 

MINN.SOTA, MONTANA, MANITOBA, 
DAKOTAS, WYOMINQ, IDAHO, 

O".QON, WASHINQTON 
AND 

THE NORTHWEST 
COIIIIECTlIIG AT KAIiSAS CITY FOR 

K.n .... Color.do. Arlzon., Old .nd 
N.w M.xlco and C.llfornl •• 

AT ST. LOUIS FOR 
Arbn .... T ..... T.nn ...... AI.b.m. 

Mlul •• lpPI. Loul.l.na. Georsla. 
Florid. and the 

SOUTH"SOUTHEAST. 
Onl! Lin. to PEORIA Without Change 

Direct Connectlonl with Throuah Train. 
to .. rlnolpal Cltl .. ln Illinoll.lndiana. Ohio, 
It.ntuokr. W .. t Vlralnla. "ennlrl.anla and 
New York without ohana •• 

IIU"CHAII TICKETS VIA 

IOWA CENTRAL ROUTE 
E.lcNEIU, THOS. P. BARRY, 

TilE VIUETTE - REPORTER. 

I LYlIIAN rAU~O~~. T're~. 
J'KI'KR A. })I!Y. Vlell l'rPM. 

LUVEI, !. SWISH ~:H. (1IIsbl e r. 
JOIl:ol I.AlSll KK, A.S·t ('lIshler. 

First Notional Bon~. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

(apital, $/00,000.00. 
Surplus, $30,000.00. 

1}1It~:CTORS: 
1.)'10"11 1'ltrNOII~. PelPr A. ney. J . T. Turner, 
K Uradwa)" f'. ~. Welt-". AIllO~ l\. Currier, 

(;. W. Rail . 

DR. LITTIG, 

06le. allll r"III.IIe. 0,,, Ih. Fir" Nallo".' 
Balik e?r"" Dubuqu. a"d Wa..,",Iol/ Bu. 

HOUri: 9:30toIlL m.; 3:00 to 4:00, and T to 8 
p. m., Bunda),s 9:30 to 10:30 a. m. 

Telephone No. 80. 

I.N. Kramer & Son, 
Cedar Qaptds, la. 

Seeds, Plants, Cut Flowers. 
Send for 1894 Cataloguel 

TEl.EPHONE 265. 

WJlIl}lllC~E ~ Fl81IllcZ, 
laW.lIIII, 

First Door South of Post Office. 
Keep I full line of Drugs, lI1edicines

h
Toilet 

Articles. Perfumes, Soaps, Sponges, C amol. 
Skins, Pocket Books. 

Students are Invited to call and examine OUI 
Itock. 

We have an Excellent Assortment of 

For Lad'" lad GeaUemea, 
Our Frencb Kid, Dongola. Kangeroo aoc 

Fin!! Calf in hand-sewed. are exceHent fitters 
nice goOds and bottom prices guaranteed. I, 
will pay you to see our gOllUS. at J 15 CHnto[ 
Street. J. S. FLANNAGAN. 

THREE COMPLETE 8CHooL8: 

eOl#ijfH~1af eotl'tqe, 
&lca<temfJ' 

~ooool of ~·~01.-~aH(t, 
TIVO ('0111 III 00 10UM Rulhllugs. Thlrt e~n I'ractl· 

eKI, KX\ltlrltnCed Tellchers Klv~ lu.trncllun hI 
the (olowlul! (·our..es: RlIsllle s. Ulllvel'litv 
I'repHMltorv. EUKIl~h "lid Nurmlli. ellUrt-Hand 
lind Tvpewrltlllg. CKII IIr selld fllr cliialoglll!. 

WILLIS l WILLI AilS, Props 

HulsizBr'sGrBonqouSB. 
708 Fifth An" Grinnell, II. 

• • Choici Cut Flo.lrs, 
R ..... Cu •• tlon •• Lilli ... Eto. • • -~~ 

rum D!IIBIB IWOI. 

Prices SaUsfactory. Disconnt on Luge 
Orders. 
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TTIBOHE 
~·.MFG.CO. 

MANUFACTURER~,~F THE 

·REGUL-ATIDN· WEsr.POINT 
AND OTHER COLLEGE UNIFORMS 

(. 
"e AND SUPPLIES . 

Ii£ ONLY' "'OU~1 ,,.!IP!CIA&..ly . .,AK'''' .. 
OF TNI~ CLAaI OF WORK. ---- IDtD fII OUR HEW ILlU5TMr£D 'COLlIs[ CAWII 

II'1101\>,"/ --:------------- - - ______ _ 
e anrC Mall II{acl"rIIlU Erel" ... , 'II. 

W. F. MAIN CO. 
"¥¥9¥¥¥ ••• ¥¥¥Y¥YY~ 

t..!§l!!l!RX:.J 
r . .............................................. ~m .. ~~~--.-

Factory, Corner Friend
ship and Eddy 

Eastern 8alesroomB, 
67 Friendship 8treet 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Wut,rn 0ffic, 
and 8a/"roo m 

Cor. Col/ege and 
Dubuque 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

waterbury C LOC KS Seth Thonaa8 
Inj(rabana and Welch 

Importers and Jobbers in Watches, Novelties and Materials, 
. Rogers & Bros.' and Wm. Rogers' Spoons, Forks, etc. 

~tr~uhiG~I) C W~& C 
NO.1 00VER O. 

Cigarettes. 
ClgareUe slIIokors who are willing to ' pay a 

IItLle more tban the price cbarged for the or<1l
nary tra<1e cigarettes, will no<1 Ulle brlio<1 su
perior to all others. 'J he Htcbmood tjtralgbt 
l !ut No.1 ('lgarett!18 are made from Ihe bright
esl, mOIl! deliCAtely ftavore<1 and hlgbest IJOIIt 
001<1 Leat grown 10 Virginia . 'J IIls llle UI<1 and 
Orlgloal Bl'aod of titralllbt l ut UI[larott6s, hod 
was brougbt out by U8 to the yenr of 11!7~ . 

-niWARE OF IMITATlON~ (11\<1 observe 
tb(lt tbe ftrm have 88 b~low Is 00 over)" pack-
811e. 

Allen &. Ginter Branch 
The American Tobaoco Co. 

Maoufacturers, Rlcblllond, Vlr,lnla. 

S ruIlKSTt4. Ito to Ihe Old R4IlIlIhle -... 

C, O. D. Steam Laundry, 
'ol.,rlon ~"'aI • ~i •• 'f. 

* :RO.eNCV :RT PINK'S B:RZ:R:RR.* 
Uoods Cl\lIed (or lind d~lIv('reli. 

&tI~(IICtlOIl UUlll'llllt~\lII. 

Do You L1ke to Saw Wood? 
If /IOU '0 IIot, , .. " rOllr ord." al 

BALLARD. H4RRI80M'S, or 
VAMMEOD_ • CO.'8 for ro~r 

* STc::)lle lIIlOOD* 
All kinds of wood 011 hand,llId will lit! sawpd 

In), lellgth to lulL pllreluuM!r. J.eIlVI Ord81'11 a' 

Ballard & Hmim l Ir Vamdtm & ee, 
Telephone 94. 

ARE THE 
AOKNOWLEOGEO 

LEADERS IN 

~ARTISTIC~ 
, ............................................ . 

PQoto~rapQy. 
1IIIIIIIiu:am;;IIIIIIIJilllIllIIlI[+l 1l1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1n1l1l1ll1l1l 

Call and Exa"7ine our Work 
frorq the Smallest llock

eta to llife Size. 

22 CLINTON STREET. 

I St. 9 ctmos Ji. ~toZ 
IC::)lIIl~ CITY. 

THE LEADING HOTEL OF THE CITY. 
'''111 .8 pl'./HIII I .. Oal,... Itl Ch,. _"d "'evil" Jj""9'f~/" 

WIGHTMAI l LINDSAY, Proprl.lor. 
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